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26 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 
The service and experience of the subordinate officers is more than 
ample as a preparation for command, but the senior officers have a 
limited and inadequate experience as captains in command of battle 
ships and as flag officers in charge of fleets and squadrons; that is, 
in the very po;;itions of greatest responsibility, where experience, 
skill, and initiative are essential to efficiency. 
Furthermore, owing to the scarcity and small size of most of the 
commanders' commands, the officers appointed to battle ships often 
go to these ships with only the experience of command in smal\ 
vessels. 
It is partly for this reason that the younger commanders are given 
duty, when possible, as second in command of battle ships. 
Unless steps be taken to correct these conditions we can not be 
considered as possessing a personnel of officers which matches the 
superb ships which the nation holds as its right arm of defense. 
Owing to present conditions, the junior officers of the line will soon 
be in a state of congestion without prospect of reasonable pay and 
promotion. 
The other corps of the navy suffer in a less degree from similar 
conditions requiring like action. 
The department will shortly forward its recommendations on this 
urgent matter in the shape of a comprehensive plan for the reorgani-
zation of the personnel of the navy. 
The following table shows, in some degree, the conditions existing 
in our own and foreign navies: 
Comparative average ages of officers. 
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For nutted Stat<•s, Eu:~land, and FraUC\', actual ages January 1, 1910. 
For Germany, ag<'s in l!lOG. 
For Japan, ages Murch 1, 1909. 
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The cruise around the world increased the enlistments and en~bled 
the Bureau of Navigation to recruit the enlisted force up to practically 
its full strength. 
There has been a gratifying decrease in the percental-!'.e of deser-
tions, which has dropped from 9 to 5~ per cent during the past year. 
POST-GRADUATE SCHOOLS. 
At the Naval Academy all line officers are given what is prohahly 
the best technical e<lucat.ion fornished by any ~whool in this country. 
The graduates of such a school are natnmll~ tit to n?rlertakc s~1h­
ordinate engineering duties of all sorts. Tins theordical elh~cation 
is supplemented, at lea:st during the first five years of service, _by 
alternate periods of Juty on deck and in the engine room .. All such 
duty is engineering duty in fact. .\Jmost eve~·y act ~f th~ lme officer 
aboard ship has to do with machinery and with engmeermg. . 
\. 
• I 
In his duties in the engine room, in turrets, an_d at guns, a?d m 
electricity, he is constantly in charge of the operat10n of comp.heated 
machinery, and by training .and the d~rect.ion of the L?en ha~dlm~ the 
different machines and engmes, and m l11s deck duties, he is t ramed 
in administration. . 
This continuous performance of engineering duty has fitted, an~ is 
fitting, officers for the duties of senior engineer o.f ~ur wssels, with 
the result that the motive machinery of t lie fleet is rn excellent con-
dition. 
This excellent general education and practical experirn~e l~as not, 
however qualified officers for the important work of des1gnmg the 
machine~y of our vessels, and the department has met this need at an 
opportune time by the establish~nen.t ~f _:1 ~ost-gradu~te scho~l of 
engineering at Annapoli.s th:~t will,_ 1t 1s behewll, provide full) f~r 
the needs of the service m this particular. As the older and expe.ri-
enced engineer officers of the line of the navy ~·etir~ from_ active 
service the officers trained in the school of engmeermg will take 
their 1;laces and continue to fill the duties which have been so ably 
performed by them. . 
Certain officers of the line of the navy are also annually designated 
for postgraduate instruction in ordnance. and electricity, and offi-
cers who are to become navigators are given a course of compass 
instruction in the compensation and practical working of the compass. 
MEN. 
The cruise of the battle ship fleet was of marked benefit to the en- t 
listed men and shows that occasional cruises to fo,--eign countries will l 
gratify that longing to see foreign lands which is so large a factor ~ 
in inducing enlistment. ' 
The initial and further education of the enlisted me~ of the ~avy 
are also cared for as far as may be possible. Recruits are given 
a preliminary training at the different traini:1~ stati?ns and com-
plete that training practically on board the_ crmsm~ sh_1ps. Later, as 
many men as possible are given advance mstrnct10n Ill the seaman 
gunner's class, the electrical classes at New York and Mare Island, 
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the yeomen classes at Newport and San Francisco and the machinist 
and artificer classes at Norfolk. Classes for instru~tion are also main-
tained for musicians and for commissary stewards, cooks, and bakers. 
A NA VAL RESERVE. 
In every foreign country possessing a first-class navy provision is 
made for a large resl'rve of trained men, to be added to the enlisted 
pe~sonne~ of the nu vy at the outbreak of war. Our provisions for 
this contmgency are inadequate. Beyond a few men on the retired 
list, for the most part too old to render effective service, we have 
no other reserve than the officers and men of the Revenue-Cutter Serv-
ice and the officers and men of the naval militia of the several States. 
!n dealing. with this question we must remember that to get any-
thi~g of .serious value one must be willing to pay for it. If the 
nation wishes the services of trained men whenever it needs such 
services, it must pay a reasonable compensation for the obligation 
they take to render service when called on, and for the period they 
spend each year under training. 
. T?~ n~val reserve should be composed of men whose occupations 
m civil hfe, or whose inclination and experience finds some counter-
part in naval life. Such men exist in the fishlng fleets and in the 
vessels engaged on. the Great Lakes and in coastwise traffic. Many 
men whose occupat10ns are on shore would be available as engineers. 
fire~ien, and coal passers, with a training partly accomplished by 
their everyday labor. Officers of the naval reserve could be obtained 
in the san~e way, and their positions established by examination. 
~o obtam. such men~ they must, in a measure, be subsidized. Legis-
lation to this effect has several times been introduced, but has failed 
of enactment. · \ 
The department will submit in due time a recommendation for 
the legal establifilunent of N: ~::·~ :7:,: of officers and men. I 
The same remarks made in regard to a naval reserve apply with I 
I~- f.orce to t.he naval militia, for we already have about 6,000 naval ! 
militia orgamzed by the different States bordering on the sea and on I 
the Great ~akes. These small groups, while enthusiastic and gen- t 
erally efficient, are not under central control and training. The t 
formation of a national naval militia, on the lines of the land militia I 
is a necessity, and legislation is required to accomplish this. ' 
The duties of the naval militia in time of war are of sufficient 
importa~ce to warrant their coordination in training and diseipline, 
and their hearty encouragement in order that the number may be 
considerably increased. 
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It is estimated that about 1,000 officers and 10,000 men would be 
needed for the war duties of the naval militia. These duties com-
prise the manning of the naval patrol system and coast-signal sta-
tions, and the auxiliary vessels and harbor-defense vessels on our 
coast. 
This year certain of the militia organizations were sent on battle 
ships of the Atlantic Fleet for the purpose of training them with the 
best material and bringing them in closer touch with the navy. The 
militiamen were distributed among the regular crew and the officers 
among the officers. Other organizations of the naval militia received 
their drill upon the vessels assigned to them, the records of their 
practice cruises being excellent. 
The question of the training of the naval militia, having in view 
their probable employment in time of war, has been taken up by the 
General Board for further consideration, and its report will be used 
by the department in formulating its recommendations. 
THE CRUISING FLEETS. 
The return of the Atlantic Fleet from its world cruise was an 
event of great interest to the nation and to the navy. This long 
voyage was successful in every respect, and it is worthy of note that 
while the fleet was entering the Suez Canal word was received of the 
earthquake in Sicily, thereby giving this country the opportunity to 
show its friendship for Italy and its interest in the cause of human-
ity by giving swift aid to the sufferers. The Connecticut, Illinois, 
and Culgoa were dispatched to Messina at once. The crew of the 
Illinois recovered the bodies of the American consul and his wife, who 
had been entombed in the ruins. The Scorpion, our station ship at 
Constantinople, and the Celtic, a refrigerator ship fitted out in New 
York, were hurried to Messina, relieving the Illinois and the Con-
necticut, which continued on the cruise. The fleet reached Hampton 
Roads February 22, where President Roosevelt reviewed it as it 
passed into the roadstead on schedule time. From Hampton Roads to 
San Francisco the fleet was under Rear-Admiral R. D. Evans, and 
from San Francisco back to Hampton Roads was commanded by 
Rear-Admiral C. S. Sperry, the success of the cruise testifying to the 
able efforts of these officers. 
The benefits of this cruise around the world to both the officers and 
enlisted men are in the increase in efficiency and economy in steam-
ing, the lessons tliat have been learned in keeping the vessels self-
sustaining, the training in holding vessels accurately in formation 
and in battle exercises, and the great improvement in target practice. 
The cruise also developed the desirability of certain alterations, 
especially the removal of unnecessary and unused top hamper and 
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Tlrn ha lance Oil the l 1ooks of the Trt'a:-.nry to nw ITNlit of ,, navy 
1w11sio11 fnno " ( inter0st.) nu .Tnnr: ;>,O, UlO:\ was .~ 110, J:iO.:(i. On 
.July 1, J\)00, ~IS,1~>1 w.1~, in accon1:rncl~ with tlrn provi"ions of the 
ad lllaking appropri:1lio11s for thn nnY:d scrvicl', :ipprO\"N] :March :3, 
1non, transfrrn·d ln tlw credit ;.f thP appropriation "N:1val Horne, 
Pliilnct\'lphia, T':i., H110,'' nnrl the rt'nrni1.der, :f;1(~'.2,'.2flH.'27, in nccord-
a1we with tlt0 pr01·i"i,n1s of Ilic· :wl making appri)priations for the 
pa.)·n11·11l of i11v:ili11 :<IHI n1hPr pensions~ approv0d ~farrh ·~, l'.)O\\ was 
transferred to tltn crrdi( t>f ''Navy iwnsions, 1\110,'' on Urn books of 
the InlPrior I lepnrtrncnt. 
funds appropriated. The depnrtnwnt rrcommends that Congress be 
requested to include the sum of $0,(WO in the annual appropriation 
bill for the payment of a clerical and drafting for<'e at the school of 
marine engineering. 
LEGISLATION. 
'fill: l'.\llL ,JONES Cl!YPT. 
SinN' 1!10~), wlwn it was hrnugl1t to this conntry, the bo(ly of .Tohn 
Paul ,fone:;;, a n:itioncil hi ro. bas Iain at the N:wal AC'aJemy at An-
napolis. No cr_ypt or ma11:-:ole111n hns !wen providNl for thr:r,'mains. 
Legislntinil for this pnrpose has been urgf'ntly recommendPd, and on 
Mar<'h '.2, rnos 1 the Sf'natc pa'-sed a hill appropriating $1:35,000. This 
bill wr·nt in tho TioiH', \Y::s favorably reported, but failed of passage 
for la('k oi t irnP. 
Tlw dPp:ll'tnwut l"'''n11m1en1b tl1at $1:1!'1,00() be appropriat1•d at an 
early 1ht1• t1' JH'<•vi.lo :i proper resting place for the remains of ,John 
Paul ,Tones. 
"\lEfl \LS nv ]£0"0;0R. 
Thf't'o i,.; no provisio11 in law by which comrnissione1l anrl warrant 
dlicers of tl11\ nnvy may n'ceive medals of honor, no matter to what 
«xtent tlwy may 1listing11i"h themselves in the line of t11eir profes: 
sion. Thf're cnn he nu good and sufficient. reason for debarring 
offi<'1•rs from this incxprnsivfl and highly prized re\Yard, and the 
<lepartnwnt rrronmH'JHls that legislation be enacted to C'orrect this. 
EX.\ 1111 NA TfOl'i np W .\HRANT OFFICERS. 
The law now proYidrs that warrant offiC'ers mnst he cx:unined by 
a hoard consisting of chief warrant officers, and it is often a sonrce of 
embarrassment to ass\'mhlc snch a hoard, particularly on tlie Pacific 
coast a.nd at ontlying stations. No reason appears why warrant offi· 
cers should not he examined hy a regular examining board, an<l it is 
recommended that legislntio11 he nslml of Co11gress to remedy thi> 
defect. 
F1N fl! NF.BRING SCHOOL. 
The estnhlishment of an cnginecrin~ school Cor commissioned offi· 
<'ers of the navy at. the Nava\ Academy, Annapolis, Md., has fo. 
volved additional expenses for which thf're are at the present time no 
COl\fPETl'I'lVE STR<\ i'lflNG CONTESTS. 
In view of the experience gained dnring the last scwPn years hy the 
office of the inspector of target pradicf', it is recommended that the 
next appropriation act for the navy contain an itPm under the Bureall 
of Navigation entitled: 
STEAMING EXERCISES: Prizes, troph!Ps, arnl hadg('s for t•xrel!Pm:e in steaming 
exercises to be awarded to the ships in con1mif'Rion for gP11C'ral pfficlency nnd 
for economy in con! consumption nuder ;;:nch rulPS as thf' RecrPtary of the Xavy 
may formulate; and for the purposp of clnRsifying nnd compiling the results of 
the competition, fifteen thousand dollars. 
This will allow the department to place the engineering competi-
tion on a firm basis and will allow for the compilation and classifica-
tion of the reports of the various comnrnrnlers in chief, commandina, 
and engineering officers on this suhje<'t.. It. is essential lhat the i~­
formation gained in these competitions should be disseminated 
throughout the service, and without an appropriation as outlined 
above the work will be seriously handicapped. 
BIRTH CERTIFICATE. 
. The birth-certificate C'lanse attaC'hcd as a proviso to the last and pre-
VIous appropriations for "Recruiting" promises to seriously restrict 
recruiting by the burdensome requirements il imposes. Tt .prohibits 
the enlistment of a minor unlPss n C'rrtifi<'atc of hirth, or yerified writ-
ten statement of parent or legal gnardian,he first furnished the r('cruit-
ing officer, showing the appliC'ant to lie of the agP require.cl hv Naval 
Regulations. Very few States ha VP C'ompletc birth records e~tending 
back eighteen or twenty years; and young men who ha.ve supported 
themselves for years, and whose parents arc dea<L or their where-
abouts unknown, will not go to the tr011hlc :rncl 0xpeno<e of having a 
guardian appointed, when no such restri<'tions are imposed on enlist-
ment in the other branche,s of the military scniee. During the first 
year this law was in effect the numbrr of applicauts lost because of 
the failure to comply with its terms was at some stations as high as 
54 per cent. This proviso of law will prohahly preYent the enlisted 
force of the navy from bPing rPcrnite<l to its foll strength, and the 
department recommends that it he revoked. 
NATURALIZATION OF NAVAL ALIEN~. 
The following amendment to section 21CG, Revised Statutes, is 
recommended as an act of justice to aliens who arc serving or have 
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law in ~he case. of officers of the Army and the Marine Corps. The 
offi?ers in_ qu~t10n have served the full period and in justice should be 
entitled, 1f retired, to the grade for which they are being examined. 
MEDALS OF HONOR. 
The: bureau i1~".it0~ the attcntio!1 of tlw J?epartment to the fad that 
there is n~> provrnwn m lltw by wh1chcomm1ss10ne<l officers of the Navy 
n!ny ~ecC'1vc medals f~f honor, no matter to whnt extent they may dis-
tmgmsh thcms:lvC's m the line of their profC'ssion. There can be no 
good fi:lhl suffi~·tC'nt reason for debarring officers from this inexpensive 
a.nd luglily pnze~l reward, and the bi:rcau recommen0s th.at legisla-
tion be asked of Congress to correct this apparent oversight m the law. 
RESTORATION OF OFFICERS. 
~he ~mreau hopes that the .growing tcn(!ency to restore officers by 
lcg1~lat1.on who .have hcPn ret1re(l voluntarily, for cause, selected out, 
or <~1sm1ssP<l, w1H b~ somcwlrnt checked by the action of the President 
d~1rmg the lust scss10n of Co_ngress. Two officers succeeded in getting 
b~lls th~m1gh Congress puttmg them back upon the active list, which 
bills failed to become law, owi1w to the fact that the President 
declined to affix his signature to tl~cm. 
ItETlRED OFFICERS ON <\CTIVE DUTY. 
Owing to tlHI shortage of officers, there arc still a number of retired 
officers employed on active duty, but the bureau has made every 
effor~ to redtH'e the nun~her so employed without detriment to the 
best interests of the service, and eventually all retired officers will be 
relieved from active duty. 
ENGINEER DUTY. 
The long-_re?ognize<l defect in the i:n:algamation feature of the navy 
person~el b1ll 1s the.fact that no pr0\:1s10n what~ver is made for design-
mg engme?1:s. It IS hoped that tl11s defec~ will be remedied by the 
recent 1.lec1s10n of the Department to establish ii post-grndunte school 
fn~ engm~crs at the Naval 4cademy, Annapolis, Md. To this school 
officers will be sent who ~esirc to specialize in stenm engineering, and 
each year two officers will be sd0ctcd for permu1wnt ussiO'nment to 
eng!nccr duty, with a vi.cw to. their rendering s.ervice as
1
\lesigning 
engmecrs. The school ~~·1ll .lwgm October 4 of tlus year, and already 
a large number of apphcat10ns from officers have been received for 
the course of instruction. 
NAVAL HOME. 
The hurei~u re_news th~ r~con11n0rnlntion that Congress be requested 
to ~nact,1eg1slat10n yrov1dmg that the p<'nsions of ben<:'ficiaries of the 
UmtcJ States Niwa Home be no.t paid to the Secretary of the Navy, 
for the benefit of tl~e navulJ?ens10n fun~l, as is now directed by law, 
~ut that such pernnons be tsposcd of m the manner prescribed for 
mmatf's of the Soldier's Home; this recommendation not to apply 
to money henefi ts under sections 4 7 5G and 4 7 57 Revised Statutes 
commonly known as "service pensions." ' ' 
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EXAMINATION OF WAill\ANT OFI<'JC.ER8. 
The law which provid('S that "·arrant offi<"<>rs must he examined 
by a boanl consisting of chief warrant oflicers is oi't011 a so1uc<' of 
0mbarrus;;ment to the burf'aU, as it is di!ficult to nssrmhle such a. 
board, particulnrly on the l'nrific const. It is ftW\llPllt ly imprnc-
tieable to constitute such a board on distant sUttions, n1Hl in con-
sequence the examination o[ nlli(:f'rs of thrs(• gnHk~. is ddnye1l !or 
long periods. This is an injustice t n the offwrr n TPd(·d, ns lw is 
deprived of the increase in his pay unt,il h:' is qua\jflp1\ for promo-
tion. The bur0au sef'S no rPnson wltv warrant. oOiePrs should not 
be examined by a re>gular examining· board, and rccomme1Hls that 
legislation he nskNl from ('nngress to n•rnpdy this (lefed. 
AGE OF l\llllSIIll'~IEN. 
The bureau hns given <·arefnl ronsi(lNntion to 1lw nge at which 
midshipmen may f'nter tlw ?\ nv nl Armlcrny: l) rnkr tlw pr<'sC'nt law 
midshipnwn enter the Aeudt•rny b!'t\\f'f'll the ngps of 11> uml '.20 y«nrs, 
u.nd undPr tlwRe conditions it can, arnl d<ws, frf'qnPntly happen that 
an officer is graduated from tlte Acnderny and sPnt out into tlw fleet 
at the age of 2;) or 24 years-in oilwr words, he is stnrting his career 
aflou.t at an age when he shonld han\ nlrciuly luul senmil years' sea 
service. The average age of midshipmen nt dntn of leaving the Naval 
Academy is now 22 years and 6 months, 11rnnifcstly two or three ypars 
older than is desirahle. 
To remedy this defect the bureau nwomme1Hls that tlw Uf!:e for 
admission of candidates at Annapolis be rf'<luc0d nrnl thnt the pre-
scribed age be between 14 and 17 y0ars. Should this wcommen<la-
tion be carried into effect it might bPc·onm twccssnry to modify the 
required entrance examination, but this could easily he d01rn. · 
NAVAT, TRAININO 8TATION, <HtEAT LAKES. 
Work on the naval training station at North Chicago, lll., has 
been. progressing fovornbly under th.c i\in•ct supNvisio.n ~lf Hcur-
Adm1ral Albert Ross, ll. 8. N 1tvy, rctirnd. All ol the prmc1pal con-
tracts for buildings have been n:wanlecl nrnl it is ('Xpccted thnt t\w 
station will be so for completed as to permit of receiving recruits on 
or about July 1, HllO. 
MIDSHIPMEN'S PRACTICE sQUAllltON. 
The bureau recommemls that battle ships l)(l assigned to duty for 
the Naval Academy practice squadron. It is dcenwd to he of the 
~reatest importance tlrnt the mi<lshipmcn, who are th<'. coming o!ficers 
of the Navy, should reeeive their early instrn('tion on bou.rd VC'Hsels 
of the type they will afterwards be rcquirml to HPrve in, and it is 
suggested that at least three of the older suitnble battle ships be 
assigned to the Naval Aea<lcmy practice squadron and fitted in amJ?le 
time with the necessary conveniences for a large number of nrnl-
shipmen. 
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the Forn River Shipbull<ling Company. The Chester's boilers are 
of tlw Normand type and were constructed by the contractors for 
tlrn \t\ssel-the Batlt Iron Works. 
Comparative test~ of the three vessels, at various speeds, were made 
upun an iw0rnµ;t• J1splacemcnt of about 4,000 tons. During- these 
te1:1t~. l h~~ st:iim <'ons~tmed by the ma~n propelling engines, and the 
aux1hm:ws m op«rnt~on, :vas dcterm,med s0parately by means of 
nw~sunni!:.t<1~tl,s spN·ially 1.nstallt•d for the purpose. 
A de~;rnptrnn. of the trmls and results obtaint>d, formulated by 
tlw hoard appomte1l to supervise these tests, will be submitted to 
the clq>intmcnt upon its completion, as an appendix to this report. 
c1n;:ygNNE-OIL-FUEL INSTALLATION. 
During tlw yPar tho installation for burnino oil fuel instead of coal 
. undt'l' tlw .rnain boilers of this vessel has bee~ completed. The sys-
t<'m us<><l is tlw Stnpl<'s & Pfc.iffer, in which the oil is atomized by 
compressed air aftff having first been passed throuo-h heaters. 
The rc>sulLs obtained have been very satisfactory ;nd have increased 
tl~e ability to maintain. a con~tant st~~m press{u'.e and to develop a 
!ugh P~'.\'t:r for long penods without tmng out the personnel. 
Orittlfymg fi8 have heen the results obtained with this system it is 
not, th1~ most <!Psirnhle for use in naval vessels on account of the w'eiaht 
arnl span~ requir0d for the 1wccssary air compressors and also "'on 
accom~t of tl.1e desirability of having the heavier vt>~els so fitted 
that c!ther 011 or coal, or hotl.1 fuels in combination, may be used, 
as dcsm~d, 1is coal _can he obtamed everywhere a ship may go, while 
thC' port:-: wlwre 011 fuel may be obtained are lin1ited. With this 
lattN cousirleration in view; the bureau is fittin« in later vessels 
only sue.h oil-ftwl systems as operate by mechani~l atomization of 
the fuel mHfor high temperatures, the necessary air for combustion 
being supplied by the regular forced-draft blowers of the vessel. 
LAH<_H: GAS ENGINES AND GAS PRODUCERS. 
'l'~e dcwylopnwnt of large gas-engine machinery operated in con-
ned 1011 ''.1th gas pro~luce~'S IS rapiJly progressing. The bureau is 
?f t lw .or11.11on that tlus .rrnne mover is worthy of much more serious 
mvt•st.1g;at101~ and cxper.nnent tha~1 has yet been given it in our navy. 
It is possible to design a marme plant composed of bituminous 
coal gitH producers furnishing power to gas enoines. There are 
several snch pla1~t.s .al~i:;a<ly in exist~nce; a~though the:y are sm~ll, 
they prove the leas1b1hty of extendmg this system of developmg 
power t ~ larger in~tallat:ions. .Great possibilities for improving the 
eco1.10mwnl openi;t10n ot machmery are offered by the producer gas 
Pngmn eoml~mat.1011. 'Ne can not afford to delay development of 
t l:w ~as enguw for naval use until commercial gas engine plants, 
~ltrcdly adaptable to llltval use, are regularly on the market, and it 
1s, the ref ore, recommended that special authority be secured in the 
nPxt appropri:ltion act for the diversion of not more than $250 000 
of ~he 1q~1nopriation ''Steam. machinery" for the purchase and i~tal­
l~t10n o[ .a producer go.s engme plant m one of our colliers, if at any 
tune dunng the year such an expenditure is deemed advisable. 
BUREAU OF STEAM ENGINEERIN<L 
ENGINEERING EDUCATION IN THE NAYY. 
The education of naval officers in engineering lo provide for the 
demands of the service starts at the Naval Academy. Them, as a 
foundation, all line officers are given what is probnlily the l>t's(. tt>rh-
nical education furnished by any school in this country. 'This tribute 
to the Naval Academy is based upon tlrn nwthod of st•ledion of the 
stullent and upon the method of elimination of the studPnt nt the 
school, quite as much as upon the excellent s~'stcm of tcdmicnl educa-
tion that has been developed within the last half rentmy and that 
has been particularly improvetl within the la>'t ten years. The N a·rnl 
Academy is still being improved, and it is to be hope(l that progrc>::;s 
will not cease, but to-day it is considered hy the bureau and, what 
is more to the point, by many skilled edueators, to hn the tinest 
school of engineering in the country. 
'The graduates of such a school are naturally fit to undt'rtake sub-
ordinate engineering duties of all sorts, and that is wh;Lt tlH·v get, 
one and all. For five years, or until they have hPen promotc>d 'above 
the grade of ensign, they {'erform duties, under the naval n•gulations, 
alternately on deck and m the engine room. Wh:itev0r tlwir duty 
is named, it is engineering duty in fact. Almost every ild of the line 
officer has to do with machinery and with engi1wering. This may 
be direct, as when his duties involve maintenan('e of th<' rnachi1wry 
plant, or it may be indirect, as when his dutit's involve tlw ext•cutive 
duties of handling a ship, or of directing men that are din•dly c>ngaged 
in handling the mechanical appliances of such widely varied sorts as 
are fouml on our vessels. The line officer lives, ns mav he s11id, in a 
heavily charged engineering atmosphere, and in act ua\Iy performing 
his duties in gunnery and in electricity, he is constantly dir0ding 
the operation of complicated machinery and is conversunt with t lw 
average mechanical problem. By training and hy the constant t•xer-
cise of authority he is an excellent administrator, and by profession 
he is a directing influence to those under him. Through his gt-neral 
experience, the line officer possesses one qualification which 110 other 
officer in another corps or branch of the service could po:-;sihly attain, 
namely, the knowledge of and appreciation of the aims of his superiors 
from a military standJ?oint. In other words, he is vitally interested 
that his ship shall be m condition to meet any call from his captain 
or his admiral, with a knowledge of the nature of th1\ requir0ments 
horn from constant speculation as to what hn will do when he becomes 
captain or admiral. 
This continuous performance of engineering duty, using the term 
in an engineering sense rather than in the service one, fits the line 
officer for the superior duties of senior engineer of our vesscb;. The 
bureau wishes definitely to state that the problem confronting it 
does not include the keeping of the motive machiner>' of the fleet in 
condition, for that has been solved, and there are to-day n. sufficient 
number of line officers fully competent to fill the position of senior 
engineer officer. This fact is evident from the present superior 
mechanical efficiency of our vessels in commission; from the decreased 
proportionate amount of the repairs necessary for the maintenance of 
the ships' machinery in good condition; from the incr('ased profor-
tion of repairs incident to the service that are being performe( by 
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1\w sh!ps' furn'; and this with inercased ::;trnins on Ow ll1i1ehinery ilue 
t" t lw1r now h<'mg Hwre frequently operated at or ll<'ar th0ir d<'shucd 
puw('r t l:a 11 h.1:i I Plllll'l"ly licr'n tlrn n1se. The rrcditfor this iwrforn1tmce 
klo1!i!:" 111 '':1r1ons qunrtrrs. Ureat credit is due the enlisted personnel 
nnd m ·\>;Hi J('Ulnr In those of. them that have evidenced such energy 
:rnd nli1 Ily as to·"''ctirc.11pw1mtment as warrant officer8. Obviom;ly, 
hmH'Yl'r. !ht· rna111 ncdit. rn due to those responsible officers who have 
li:1•l «luiq..'.';» ol tlw maelmwry an'.l to their immediate ofii<"ial suhor-
.Jm.aks: I h1•sp linn; prowd tlw1r worth arnl they have justifie,l the 
le g;1~l11l 1011 ol l SHH tlrnt madt' all engineers liue officers and that made 
11ll luw ollil'ers <'ll!~ine<"rs. It is now generally recognizPd throughout 
tlw ;:11·rv 1<'1' 1 Int! tlw l11tter truth was as much a result of the personnel 
law n,; I h1, i''.irnwr on<'.. Al~ officers lean upon the expert engineer's 
kn.o\vledgt1 m d:vplopmg improvements m any branch of naval 
ell 1clt'll~'.Y. l t • \~ill h(' folll1\l to-day that. former enauwer oflicers are 
01·<·np.) 111g po:-;1t10ns of high responsibility under ev~ry line hureau of 
tit<' '.!Pparti.nent ! and that. many officers who never rt•('cived any 
:op1·c:1al 1·nglllPl'1y1c; 1•du<"at10n are performing with <'minent 1'IH'cess 
dut 1c--: 11111l1·r t llls lmn•au. 
. 'I'l11•n· is one hrnn('h o.f en°'ineering that this excellent general educa-
tion dot;:-; 11n_t f1~1ly qunhfy a~l naval of.Iicers to perform: The important 
wurh. of dt·~I;.'.'lllilg the madunery of our vessels. "WI1en the personnel 
lnw was p:issC'd, the Congress provided for the needs of the service so 
far a.-; 0xpnrt <k::'igning i.;ngineers are concerned, by reserving a certain 
munher of tl1<' old C'ngme.er corps exclusively for engineering duty. 
It \vll:" fon•s0<•11 at that tmw that this was a temporary expNlient 
sufi1<:10nt, for tlw n<•C'ds of the immediate future, but not' suflident t~ 
prov1dP !or. t11<' thPn comparatively remote time when the officers of 
tlw ol(l 1•11grn_err 1:nrps r<:'served for engineeru1g duty only should pass 
from theyct1\1• list of the officers of the navy. :No direct provision 
to rtWl'r lut ure nN•ds of the service was made' in the personnel law of 
18Df.l, hu_t 11111plo_ :rntlwrity was left. with the Secretary of the Navy to 
sol V<' tlns <Jlll'st 1011 t hrnugh his power to detail officers to such duty 
as he dPC'ms mo,..t dP:-irnhle. · 
. S11ecpssf11l, Pfli«ic·nt, safo operation of machinery can only r0sult 
from co111p1•t(•llt and cnreful <lf'sign. The successful cruise of the 
Atlnnti<" Fl<'<'! around the world is as much a t1ibute to the excellent 
work of tlw. o}dcr enginf'ers who dC'signed the machinery of that fleet 
a.s to th<' <'flwwn('y of tl10se that handled the maehinery. It is essen-
trnl to fut.UL'(' 8tlCCf'SS that We have competent, expert ae.signing engi-
~leNc; ti) do th<~ mwk that tl.u~ older engmeer~ so eilicientJy_ performed 
111 t lw pa~t: ~ow, hv ddimt10n, t~e expert IS a man who is generally 
wel! qunhfw<! Ill all \)r!mdws ?f lus profession, but who devotes his 
ent1rn nttmdrnn and dlfeds Ins whole effort alonrr some one line of 
tlrnt P"'.'f<'>sion. 'rhn! the .designer of a ~narine ~ngine must. he an 
Pxpnt Ill order thnt Ins design may be entirely suceessful can not be 
<loubi<'d. 'l'li(•rpfor<', we must have at all times a limited numbN of 
olli<:ers i!1 tlw navy who d11vote t.hemselves exelusiYP!y to scientific 
engm<'Nrng. This , accords with the e~p:ess~d opinion of t.he per-
~onncl .hoard of l ~\l\l, that some specrnhzat10n for the design and 
mspee11011 of miwlnn<'I'\' should bP created. 
~inc11 the .rnssnge of the personnel law of 1899, every engineer in 
chief ha::i sC'rtou::ily a<lvocateu some method of securing special training 
for a small number of oflicers to provide for the time, now rnmpnrn-
tively near at hand, when the designing and other scientific 1'ngim,er-
ing work must be done by others than offi<"Ns of the old enginC'Pr 
corps. All have advocated some school of engincNing. It hns hN•n 
the good fortune of the present chief of this bmeau to renp tlw, bC'rn•fit 
of the plans of his distmguished predecessors, and to proposP to t ltc 
department a plan for the creation of such a school of marine engi-
neering that has been adopted and that will, it is hC'liPYed, provi1\c 
for the needs of the service in the future. Thi, plan, ~1:-; adopted, is 
given in General Order 27, of June 9, l DOH. 
~he prineipa~ object of the reconunendation fovori11;.:, ;o.,uch ;1 plan 
as 1s set forth Iii that gt>nerul order was to S<'('lll'P ;lll at!Pqu1ll 0, hut 
small, number of thoroughly well qualified en[.!;ineering PX perts 1 o pN-
form designing engineering work for the n'a.vy. To n·:ip 1h1~ fnll 
benefits of the personnel bill and to secure the very li(»~t fut me 
designs, it is, in the bureau's opinion, an essent,iul qualific:1tion that 
the:-;e off1cPrs should be all-round naval officers of n mple ge1wral 
experience, to enable them prorrerly to adapt rntvnl marl1i11C'r>- tn the 
requirements of the service. fhi::-: impliPs sevPral }l'nrs' l'c,pNie1we 
at sea, and it also implie8 the perform1mce by all of th0;o;e ofiicf'f:-;, at 
some time previous to their selec.tion as designing e110nef·rs, nf that 
sort of dut3: commo~ly called hne dut.y, 1rnmPly, exccuth·n dnt)', 
concerne<l with the slup as a whole as a unit in thn ileC'i. ~ome 8Udi 
duty is essential to that clear and bron.<l concPptinn of th<" rPquire-
ments of the service t.hat it is essential shoul1l govNn all rksigns of 
naval vessC'ls and of naval machinery. ' 
Under the terms of Gt>neral Order ~7, tPn oJli<'ers Jmvr; lwrn selPctPd 
from applicimts fur this duty for detail to tlw S<"lwnl of ~I nrinc Env,i-
neering. These ofiicers have had at. least thrP0 y<';1r8' sc·:i c-.r,rvice and 
have bf'en selected aceordinf'"" to their ovi(len<"Nl enpar·iiy. Pnn'i:,;iun 
is made for the S(•]ection o ofllcers for <1Psigni11~ <!11t,~- from H mnng 
those spe<"inlly well qualifll'd by ed111·ation, exp<'rir11c.,, and inclina-
tion, pending thC' time when graduates of the 1-whool \Vill hie 0ligible 
for such detail under the terms of the order . 
The headquarters oft.he School of Marine EnginC'Nin~; is fixC'(l nt 
Annapolis, in accordance with the bureau's rPcnmnwndntion. Thi8 
recommendation was mnde aft.er careful inyestir•ntio11 arnl ('•)Jl"-id-
eration of the advantages of various private iust1tutinus of k:irning:. 
STEAMING COMPETITION. 
Tlrn stN1ming competition instituted rf'cently il4 s<'ning ns n method 
of promoting interest in engineering matters throuµ:hout nil quartf'rs 
of the nnvy. The greater the general interest in su<'h mn tters, the 
more certain we arc to obtain knowledge of 1lcfocts in dPsign and in 
methods of management and maintenance of our mrwhincry plant. 
The bureau believes it to be one of its chief dutiC's to di;::f'ovcr all 
defects as soon as possible in order that they may ho f'\irnin nf('(l. 
Such gernm1l interest in engineering, acting, :iB it i°loes, to aFsist in 
eliminating faults in the navT, is of the greatest. vahw, :md i he steam-
ing competition is th<'refore considered to he a very great a,~8istance 
to the Bureau of Steam En~dneNing as tendin()' to !!f!'atly incrf'nrn the 
general character of engineering knowledge p~sse~c<l liy the avt>rnge 
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officer throughout the service. Competition will also save the Gov-
ernment much money, and the bureau's efforts are directed toward 
increased economy. 
With a limited appropriation for the maintenance, repairs, and 
general upkeep of naval machinery, little opportunity is given 
for expenditures tending to decrease uneconomical losses, and to in-
stall certain improvements the necessity for which experience has 
demonstrated. 
It is the hope of the bureau that the resultant economy which will 
follow the establishment of the steaming competition will enable it to 
have available sufllcient funds to make many very desirable and much 
needed improvements. The bureau has for this reason endeavored 
to impress upon all oilicers the necessity for rigid economy. 
BUREAU OF STEAM ENGINEER1N(1. 
IACHINERY DATA OF ALL SHIPS CARRIED ON THE ACTIVE LIST AND THOSE 
AUTHORIZED RY CONGRESS AND NOW TlNDER DESlGN 
OR CONSTRUCTION. 
Reports on condition and stations of ~hips are aR appear on the datP of July l, l~Kll. 
The speed and power figures are thote obtained from the trial perform"uce of the 
Ye&iel on aeeeptance by the navy, except in the case of thoo;c Yc·.~,cJoi n·l-oilere1l or 
190U,,,"1ned by the Navy Department, when the data are obtain.-.<l from lhe lir,t :-peed 
trial after completion of work. 
C-0al endur.ince has been developf·<l from the figure~ and cur\"" of rna I rnn~umption 
averaged from a large nurnbt'r of nuising record8 of the individual ~hip. 
Tables arranged as follow,;: 
United States Naval Ve...,,,eb (over 600 ton,), d('ti(royen', a11tl torpC'do bnat~. 
Gunboat8 and ConvertNl Yacht~ (under GOO tonR). 
United States Naval Tugo. 
Wooden Steam VeRSels Unfit for Sea. 
Vessels with Boilerti but Without Propelling Machin!'ry. 
Abbreviations: 
Engines-Vert. 3-ex p. (.2) = V ertfral t.ri pl e ex pan8ion, two ""'rcwe. 
Ilor. comp. (l)=Horizontal compound, single screw. 









=Babcock & \Vilcox. 
MiRcellaneous-T. ll. =Torpcdo boat. 
G.D. =Gunboat. 
ReR. Flo. =Reoerve Torp<'< lo Flotilla. 
Arm. =l1xmor!'d. 
=Convert;>•\. 
= ProtC<'ted. 
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